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SHOW CAUSE NOTICE
wHEREAS, recognition was granted
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to the

institution namely, DAU HANUMANT SrNGH
EDUCATION ACADEMY, PLOT NO-l1-9, vttra_GE
enUnnaa, pOsT OFiICE - rvew CoUUrSnruany,
TEHSTL - JoRA' DrSTRrcr- - t'lonena, MADHYA
PRADESIi under section 14 of NCTE Act, 1993 for
Ed' course of two

:B:i;.Tfr%D'El

vears duration with an annuar inrake of so stuoenti-vide order dated

AND *HEREAS, institution had appried for shifting
of premises on 13.07.2016.

AND wHEREAS, the matter was placed before the
29' 2016 and the committee decided as follows " This is wRC in is 265th meeting held on December 27piot No' 22/2 and 22/5 in viilage Kheria Mirda, Gwalior. a case or rnirilng. The lnstitution wants to shift to
In
education institutions are being run. one is "vyankatesnthe iaid plot, it is seen that two other teacher
iJucation Academy,;rapp-s - B.Ed. course)
sanctioned vide order dt' 18/02/2014 and the another
is "oHi-Eircation Academy,,(AppLToo - D.El.Ed.
course) sanctioned vide order dt' 03/03/2o16.since
there are aireaoy two teacher education institutions
being run on the same plot, it is not possible to shift this
teacher Liucation institution ..Dau Hanumant Singh
Education Academy" (APP316) because the NCTE^Regulations
ruqui." that each teacher education institution
should have independent
land area of at least 2500 sq. mtrs. for'running
one course. since, this land area is
not available on khasra numbers 22/2 and 22l.5- shifting
.innoi bJpermitted. Hence,

show cause Notice
be issued to the institution' Reply should be subririttea
wiilrin 3o days.An analysis of the 3 files
show that the D'El'Ed'
-course thnnrzoo; and the e.eJ.-iourse(App9) are being run in two
separate teacher education
institutions
9n-ltre ra-e ptot *ti.t i" not permitted under the NCTE
Regulations 2014' Hence, show cause Notice
under Seaion'rz be issued to the institution DHS
Education Academy (APP17oo) as to why Recognition
mentioned above. Accordingly, show cause Notice was issuedstroula not be witrarawn on the ground
on 07.02.2017.
AND wHEREAS' the reply not received from the institution.
The matter was placed before D.El.Ed. in its
285th meeting held on December tg-zi, )ov ana
the
committee
decided trat,,.srrri'Hanuman singh
Smriti Shiksha prasar Evam Jankalyan Samiti runs the following:_

a)
b)
c).

DHS EDUCATIoN ACADEMY, GWALIoR, MADHYA PRADESH
(APP17oo) at ptot No,22/2,22/5 in
village Kheriya for D,El.Ed. course;
SHRI VYANKATESH EDUCATION nceorMv, GWALIOR,
MADHYA PRADESH (Appg) at ptot No.22/2,
?ZtS in viilage Kheriya for D.El.Ed, course; and
DAU HANUMANT sINGH EDUCATIoN AgtDEMY (APP316)
at Khasra No.119, Vilrage Girgaon for rhe
course The societv wants to shift this.oro"/in"titution to
Khasra'Noi,,iitz,2z/s inviilage
?r?;ti

It is' therefore' clear that the intention of the management is to
have three different institutions/courses
in the same khasra number,
is not permitted under D.El.Ed. Regulations. Secondly,
-which
the land and built_
up area are not sufficient rb' aii the th!'ee courses mentioned
ub.o.y", if ;ffi;; l;'permrtted. Hence,
shifting

is not permitted. For permission tolontint;';;";; &,r,,nn premises,
the institution shourd
submit the videography of the existing building to
tne o.rt.iJ. r-r.'liroty, the latest staff profile in ortginal
approved by the competent authority should be iubmitted
as also certificates of FDRS. The institution should
submit certificates in original from the bank regarding payment
oi salary to the staff through the bank for
the past six months' on receipt of the abore,- i iecision
will be taken by the D.El.Ed. o4
continuation of the D'El'Ed' course in the
camf us-.'nence, Show cause Notice be issued
to the institution as. to why recognition existing
should not u. *itt a."wn on the grounds mentioned
above. Reply should be submittea riitnin one month.,,
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NOW THEREFORE, this Show Cause Notice is issued to the institution u/s 17 of the NCTE Act, 1993
giving an opportunity for making a written representation within a period of 30 days from the date of issue
of tnG notice. In the event of this office not receiving any representation within 30 days of the issue of this
notice, it will be presumed that the institution does not wish to make any representation and the Western
Regional Committee shall take decision, as it deems fit and proper.

\

Regional Director
To,

The Secretary,
SHRI HANUMANT SINGH
SMRITI SHIKSHA PRASAR EVAM ]ANKALYAN SAMITI,
B,M. 497, DEENDAYAL NAGAR,
TEHSIL - GIRD, DISTRICT _ GWALIOR,
MADHYA PRADESH

-6ov to the Princioal

'edst

oFFICE

-

DAU HANUMANT SINGH EDUCATION ACADEMY, PLOT NO-119, VILLAGE - GHURRAA,
- JoRA, DISTRICT - MoRENA, MADHYA PRADESH.

NEW coMMISHNARv, TEHSIL
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